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Social and Club News THE

THOMAS
SHOP

To Canada?
ton May SI, June 1, 2 and S, are ar-
riving here. All the delegates pm
Pendleton's hospitality and declare

MOTH)! TO 1'Oim.AND
Mr, xml Mr, M C. I'raiis left hy mo-

tor today for Portland w here they vill
Klicnd iiiti( time. that the visit was one lonK to be

Probably the. event In
the social calendar of the convention
which was most enjoyed was the mo- - (Si

itor trip to Cabbage hill and the crobj
Isunner which preceded the tour.

Tho convention was undoubtedly
j one of the $iot successful In the

of the organisation. The estab-
lishment of an endowment fund was a

mm spfcial

HIff pR- -

Tf.X ON

Fine Strawberries
; ' OUR PRICE TODAY BOX 10c

We will have large shipments of fine field
pick' Hood River and White Salmon . berries
within a few days.

QUALITY FRUITS
Strawberries, Goose Berries, Rhubarb, Or-

anges, Lemons, Bananas, Yellow Newton Ar
pies, Winesap Apples, Fresh Imperial Valley
Cantaloupes, Florida Grape Fruit.

QUALITY VEGETABLES
Fresh .Walla Walla Peas, Ripe Tomatoes,

Cauliflower, Asparagus, Radishes, Green Oni-oiv- s,

Carrots, Turnips, Beets, White Bermuda
Onions, Plead Lettuce, Cucumbers, New Po-

tatoes, New Cabbage, Parsley.
Fine country meat, the genuine

t-

kind, when
you want the best, let u have your order.

Gray Bros. Grocoy Co.
3 Phonei 28 Only 1 Quality the Be

decided step forward. Itcports from
all committees showed a vast nrunt
of work accomplished in child welfare
deli's and conservation of natural

v

MUS. HAMPTON--
H iKTF.SH

Mm laitile Hamilton m homes
today for a ilelli-hifu- l on o'clock
luncheon at the Klks club, the affair
belli In honor of Miss Hcih smith,
mhoee ennnircnient to Dr. Harold n

was recently innimnml, and
.Miss Claire Haley, whose marriage to
H. Hherman Mitchell will le solemn-Ice- d

June 2H. Miss Kmilh leaven
row in spend ihe summer In Chi-rK-

KXrKCTKI) TO ItETTRV.
Mr. and Mm. Donald Hohinson are

expected to return tomorrow after a
wedding trip to Banff, Lake
Victoria and Vancouver. They will be
domiciled at the home of Mr. Ilobln-eon- 's

mother, Mrs. J. P, liobmsoii,
j:o North Main street.

LRAVE FOTt ATHRXA.
Mra. Harry Saulsberry and little son

Hilly who have been at Mrs. U N. Nice-nil-

s' Maternity home, left this morn-
ing for Athena, where they will visit
for some time with Mrs. Baulsherry's
mother. Mra. Anna Mclntyre. before
returning to their home in Pocatello,
Idaho.

DEKKO ATRS LIKE CONVENTION'.
Letters of appreciation from dele-

gates who attended the twenty-firs- t
annual convention of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs in Pendle

Heporu from London cay Gen-"C-

Julian Bvng. who led the Ca
nadiana at Vlmy Ridge, may b ap--1
pointed governor general of Canada. '

Mi!-- I'hicr r.FrrruNs.
Miss Uossie l'rice of Atliena, was In

Pendleton yesterday on her way home
after a visit with relatives und friends
in Pilot Kock.

PROGRAM THIS EVENING.
Women's Misslonarly Society of the

Christian church will have a program
tonight at the church at g o'clock.
Miss Alice Greenwald Is In charge
the program. A social hour will fol-
low and the evening promises to be
pleasant.

ci.ru WILL PICNIC.

Plaid arid Striped
Wool Skirts
Rroadcloth and Jersey Sport Jackets.

Another Shipment of Pongee Tailored Waists
at $5.85.

Members of the Research Club and
their husbands will enjoy a picnic
Thursday evening at Mission. The
merrymakers will meet ut the court
house at ti p. m. and will motor to the Smugglers, eh?
picnic spot.

SOCIETIES TO MEET.
The Parish Aid. Sanctuary Chapter

and Women's Auxiliary of the Church
of the Redeemer will have a business
session tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The meeting Is the last be-
fore summer vacation. The Parish
hall is the place of meeting.

PICNIC IS ENJOYED.
The little girls of the lower division

of the Girls FriCndlv Society are en
joying a picnic today. Miss Martha real pioneer consulted? It frequently

happens (lint Hmlth, Ilrown and Jones,
all of whom came to Umatilla county
in a Pullman car are asked over the
heads of men whose names were

r FROM MPEOPLE
Johnson is in charge.

MEETING IS POSTPONED
The upper division of the Girls'

U U V V ' 8 lifSIAIH! SliOl1
Friendly Society will not meet tomor-
row as the meeting hs been nost- -
Iwned until Thursday afternoon. The
S.rls will meet In Parish hall.

household words when I rolled Into
Pendleton on a stage nearly 40 year
uK", tire asked: 8mllh, what do yon
think T Ilrown, what la your opinion?
Jones, whut the devil have you to say?

I have an abiding; faith In the old
timer, ami It would aeem appropriate
to me to ask: Albert flllllam, you hap-
pened along down the Umatilla river
In Ihe sixties, Just before the Brad-um-

and Knotts with their bunch
finlshrd diguing McKay creek, which
you will remember peeved the' Raleya.
Teels, llumnnrdners, Sloans. Thomp-
sons et al they wanted the water run

TO LEAVE O.N TRIP
Mr. und .Mrs. D. L. Johnson and son.

Glen Johnson, w.'ll leave tomorrow
for a trip across the Blue mountains.
They will visit in ElKin and La
Grande.

A Sale of
Silk Dresses

$25, $27.50, $29.50, $32.50, $35,
$37.50 and $39.50 values

SPECIAL
$15.95

Dresses of Taffeta, Satin Georget-
te and Crepe, sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38
colors, navy, brown, black, tan.
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WOl l. II HONOR McLAfCillMV
Pendleton, June A.

Kditor East OrcKonlan.
The one name that stands In bold

relief In the heurts of the Oregon pi-

oneer la John McLaughlin he It was
who did more for the travel worn pi-

oneer than any other man, so as my
personal choice for a name for Cab-
bage hill Is "Mount McLoiighlln." In
deference to those who desire an In-

dian cognomen I would auKgest
"Nesika (Our Mountain).

In this connection, and as a solu-

tion of the vexinjr problem of a proper
monument to perpetuate the memory
of Til Taylor, what would he more ap-

propriate than a concrete, practically
liidestrnctable rest station, on the crest
ml CabbaKe hill, where all travelers
could rest and rontemplute a v)ew.
when the weather Is propitious, of
awe Insplrlntr grandeur a tablet nf
bronr.e might be so placed that nil
who "ran might fend."

' Why when matters effecting; Old
Umatilla county are under considera-
tion is It that we so seldom see the

hlown Alkali canyon. ,

K I

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND
Mrs. e. A. Crabtree and daughter,

Mary Frances Crabtree, left today for
Portland where they will attend the
Rose Festival. They will visit other
valley points before returning to Pen-
dleton.

COMMENCEMENT AT WHITMAN.
June 17 to June 20 have been set as

the dates for the twenty-nint- h annual
commencement of Whitman college. A
number of local ulumnl are planning

These German youngster might be innocent of any wrongdoing, but
when they cross the border lcto the territory occupied by the French
thej have to submit to a thorough acurUi for contraband. The French
keep ahorp eye agaliut smugglers.

. .

Then airaln. I would consider U only
a proper courtesy to the Welches. Msr.
snails, Iit Uvermore.' Fraker, Ij
Dows, genlnl old Jimmy Hackelt --

any one of a score of old Pendletonlnn
to take them into the meeting; and
should you also consider that hot bed
of pioneers Weston but you better
keep away from Weston, you might
get my frlenfl, Clnrk Wood, started
rcmlnlseenslng and who Ihe dickens
could stop him.

W PRRKEI.EY.

to attend.

RECITAL IS DELIGHTFUL

FRENCH JEWELERS SMILE AT IDEA

OF FEEDING AN OYSTER FIFTY

YEARS TO PRODUCE ONE PEARL

The piano recital of the pupils of
Airs. Charles E. Heard Droved a de
liKht for music lovers InHt niirhr Th. IflSiSyillliiiiuOSlElLr'l

I Ivarious performers showed much ial-- (
em. anu me program was most pleas lii- -THE SHOP OF BETTER VALCE8 ing--

.

RETURN FROM MOTOR TRIP.
pearl Is composed of many concentric
skins, as an onion. Held up in natur
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Mrs. Cora Lane. Mrs. Anna Hafer al light the renter shows durkest, with
the transparency increasing In perfect

ty History of World no One Has

Ever Succeeded in Artifici-

ally Producing Jewels.
7 ,

Mi-s- . Gladys McHatton and Mark Pat-to- n

have returned from a motor trip graduation toward the exterior.
The imitation, or "Japanese pearl'to Portland.

LEAVE FOR POFtTt.AVn
is said to be produced by introducing
into the living oyster a small stick of

fMrM W'pSleV M Xfntlnclr nnA Jnimt. mot li li or u small ball of
meerst huni, which after several yearster, Mrs. Wade Privett left today by PARIS, June 7. (A P.) Thej

fashionable jewelers of the Rue de hi iieromes covered with several skins ofmotor for Portland. Mrs. Privett wil
return lter but Mm ftllf tho sume substance as the real pearl.

"It would probably relTuire 50 yearsspend the summer at the beach, where
Puix are smilllns over a report from
London thut a Japanese pearl expert,
had discovered a cultivating process
:o produce pearls which could not bp

ne win oe joined later tn the season
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to produce a solid pearl by this meth-
od," said Si. Cartier, with a smile,
'and who wants to feed un oyster for
HO years?"

uy Airs. Henry Dixon Jones.

TfiF. CARFXFKS KMOKRI?
(Apologies to KiDtine.l

distinguished from ftenuinn Oriental
pears and which consequently had the
same value. .

''By Hardis A. Reynolds in "The OpenH
"In the whole history- - of the world"

said Jacques Cartier. a prominent
Road".)

A fool there was and his pipe he lit
(Even as you and I)

Going Fishing?
Going Hunting?

Going Camping?
This past week. May 23 to 2S, was Forest Protection

week. Kverybody should try to make each week rXJRKST
PKOTKCTJON WEKK.

Look out for the spark nnd tiny flame, no mptler who
starts It. which would spoil our HUNTING, KIHIIINQ and
CAMPING nlaces. , .

Watch your camp fire
Build it on bare dirt -

.

Scrape the leaves away from
around it

Put it out before you leave
Bury it! Be sure it is out !

Protect the forests, they are valuuhle.
Protect your valuables by renting a HA PR DKPOSIT

IluX In our vault.

The
Inland Empire Bank

i'kn'dmtton, okixjon
Member of the JYlcral c System.

jewel merchant, "nonne has even suc

Take a Book With You
We have an excellent assortment of all the latest

Popular Copyright books. Read:
'

SLIPY McGEE

THE BRANDING IRON
WILD YOUTH AND ANOTHER

AT THE VILLA ROSE

CHILDREN OF THE DESERT

THE MAN TRAIL
ANTHONY TRENT

THE MAN OF THE DESERT

A DAUGHTER OF THE LAND
THE. WINDS OF CHANCE

ALL PRICED AT EACH $1.00.
READ A BOOK A WEEK.

I.I :. ROOT KKSOI.ITIOX PASKKH.

WASHINGTON. June 7. (!'. P.)
The l.enroot resolution providing an
investigation of agricultural condi-
tions by the Joint congressional com-rr.lt-

.a;!.cil the house. The senate

On a forest trail where the leaves were ceeded In artificially producing preei-on- s
stones. Man has never been able

to Imitate the processes of nature."
fit

To become a blaze from the smallest The pearl, said M. Cartier, is parbit
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nud already passed the measure. AsOf spark and the fool he furnished it. ticularly difficult to Imitate and any-
one could distinguish un Oriental
pearl from the imitation. The renl

t ne day was windy and dry. a concurrent resolution, it dots not
the signature of the president.

The forest was burned to its very
ARCADE TODAYroots.

Even beneath the ground.
With the flowers, the birds and the

poor dumb brutes,
Old hoary oaks, and the tender shoots
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Whjch ml?ht have made logs but for
such galoots,

Allowed to wander around.

The lumber Jack has now passed on
HHs pay-da- y comes no more, r 3

r 3TIN'S DIG STORE c
I

t S4. ?sm

And the screech owls haunt the camp
at (lawn

Where the cook's tin pan woke the
men of brawn.

But the will is silent, the trees are gone
The soil and the forest floor.

A deadly sight are those hills of roks
Which once were beds of green

No hope for the human, no food for
the flocks.

The floods must be held by expensive
locks,

And the harbor Is silted to the docks.
The ships no more are seen.

Hut the fool smokes on in the forest
still.

Leaves campfires burning too,
While the patient public pay the bill
And the nation's wealth is destroyed

r ....: v. v ' X

MATRESSES
SPECIAL ON COMBINATIONS THIS WEEK.

45 lb. Best Quality Heavy Cotton Top and
Bottom . $6.45

25 lb. All Cotton Pads, best quality $7.00
20 lb. All Cotton Pads, best quality $6.25
45 lb. All Cotton Mattress . ... $8.75
35 lb. Silk Floss Mattress, rolled edge . . .... $17.50
71;ix9 Congoleum Rugs $10.95
Barlow Knives, a treat for the boy 25c
We also sell Campbell's Scratch Remover for Furni-

ture, guaranteed to do the work. 50c
We sell Hunting Licenses.

USE OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Yours for Service.

for nil
If the law doesn't get him, old Satan

, will.
WJien his smoking days are through.

'STIUKI'. NITRATION 'ONSHKW:i
j LONDON, June 7. (A. P.) The
executive body of the coal miners nni-!o- n

called the delegates to a confer-jenc- e

Friday to consider the strike sit- -

nation.

How to Keep V

Your Refrigerator Cold!
Don't let ice run low. It's wasteful. Ice melts more

rapidly when the chunk ia small because the temperature
rises.

Don't wrap anything around your ice. You can get
refrigeration when you let ice melt just the same as you
can only get heat by letting coal burn.

We have refrigerators where the insulation that keeps .
ice from melting rapidly is in the wall. You don't have to
wrap insulation around the ice.

Don't set warm dishes in your refrigerator. It raises
the temperature each time you do it. ' '

We'd like to show you the Automatic, a real refrigera-
tor. Any time you wish to come in. Welcome.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO
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stack i onr.xsn.m.
PORTLAND. June 7. (A. P.) P..

J. Stack was elected orsanlzer for the
state federation of labor. Secretary
KiJiisey has announced. He will car-
ry on the work prov.'ded under the
seven cents annual per capita tax vot-
ed at the federation's PendletonRiley& Kemp ?v J

KHOX14IMI103 Y COLKT ST.tJoiUii) Our Wad liwonl htlisfactlon Our Aim TOM MIX
IRIKII f'Altll A.MHXT OPKXS
PKI.KAST, June 7. (A. P.) The

porUiinient of Northern Ireland, elect-
ed under the new home rule measure,
open-- , I todae moid Impressive scenes
in tha council chamber ut the city ball.

DliXECT'lON WILLIAM FO

1


